
Welcome to Madrid
The English singer and songwriter is embarking on a European tour to present her fourth
album, Young Heart, which will be stopping off at La Riviera on 17 April 2023. This latest
album aims to be a beautiful and poetic journey through anxiety, a portrait of her life,
according to the artist. 

Born in 1996 in England, Birdy made her debut in 2015 with her album, Beautiful Lies, and it has
accumulated millions of plays on Spotify, streams and has sold almost 5 million albums.  Thanks to
her mother’s musical roots, she played the piano at the age of five and started to compose when
she was seven, winning the British Open Mic UK talent competition when she was twelve.

At the end of this competition, she signed up with Warner Bros Music UK. In 2011, Birdy released a
version of Skinny love by Bon Iver, becoming her first hit in the UK Singles Chart, reaching Number
17. In the same year, she released her album of the same name, which received several gold discs
with just one original single.  A year later, along with Taylor Swift and Maroon 5, she contributed to
the soundtrack of the film, The Hunger Games with the song, Just a Game.

This will be Birdy’s first tour since 2016 and the first time she will perform the songs from her
album, Young Heart. Her fans are anxiously awaiting the reunion with their favourite artist on stage.

 



Practical Information

When
17 April

Where
La Riviera

Address
Paseo
Bajo de la Virgen del Puerto, s/n
28005

Tourist area
Madrid Río

Telephone Fax

Email Website
https://www.officialbirdy.com/

Metro
Príncipe Pío (L6, L10, R)
Puerta del Ángel (L6)

Bus
3, 25, 31, 33, 36, 39, 41, 50, 62, 65, 138,
148, C1, C2, N16, N18, N19

Cercanías (local train)
Madrid-Príncipe Pío

BiciMAD bike-share scheme
Consulta el mapa de estaciones .

Prices
€30

Times
9pm

Type
Music
Folk
Indie
Pop-rock

Official Toursim Website

https://www.officialbirdy.com/

